
Correcting students assignment 


3.a. Tense: Underline the correct tense

   i. I eated/ate fried chicken: Correct: I ate fried chicken 

    1. Natasha writed/wrote her homework. 

    2. She see/saw her friend yesterday.

    3. I am/is ready for school.

    4. She drinked/drank her cold juice in the morning. 

    5. Susan was gaved/given money for her lunch by her parents. 


  b. Spelling: Underline the correct spelling

  i. John is righting/writing notes in class: Correct: John is writing note in class

    1. She became tired/tayad of walking.

    2. I am feeling called/cold today.

    3. I went to visit my friend/frand yesterday. 

    4. Are we going to skul/school tomorrow?

    5. Where/Were are my shoes?


  c. Word order: Write these words in the correct order

   i. Cake eating is my sister: Correct: My sister is eating cake

    1. Hungry are you?

    2. Netball I love playing.

    3. Eating love I apples.

    4. Important education is.

    5. Watching I love movies.


  d. Something is missing: Fill in the missing words in the following sentences 

  i. My friends playing: Correct: My friends are playing 

    1. It raining today.

    2. I wearing blue jeans. 

    3. My brother going home.

    4. My parents cooking.

    5. Breakfast the most important meal of the day.

1.Error 2.Correction

1. Joe is walk to the park Joe is walking to the park

2. Joe is go to play balls with his friend Joe is going to play ball with his friend

3. Joe is sad because his mather give him a hidding Joe is sad because his mother gave him a hiding

4. Joe clied and clied for hours Joe cried and cried for hours

5. Joe is friend with Peter Joe is friends with Peter

6. Joe is going to Peter to through the ball Joe is going to Peter to throw the ball

7. She has blank hair and dark eyes She has black hair and dark eyes

8. Joe love his sister and think she is pritty Joe loves his sister and thinks she is pretty

9. Were Joe goes to school Where Joe goes to school,

10. Joe do not like this Joes does not like this


